
ONLINE ENGLISH LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT AND IMPROVEMENT RESOURCE  
https://www.nipaers.com/english-language-learning 
 
A video module based course focused for developing and polishing English language, with 24 X 7 
access even from cell phones. 
 
Beneficial For 
 

01. Students who are not confident of their spoken, reading and written English 
02. Students who wish to improve their spoken, reading and written English 
03. Students who wish to improve their communication skills. 
04. Students preparing for competitive examinations. 

 
Course Offers 

1. Provides video-based learning to make you proficient in English language 
2. Reading, writing, speaking, pronunciation, listening and communications. 
3. Inbuilt dictionary support for 13 Indian languages including Hindi, Gujarati, Bangla, Kannada, 

Telugu, Tamil, Malayalam, Konkani etc. 
4. Tracked Unlimited assessments to monitor your growth 

 
LINK FOR REGISTRATION 
https://www.nipaers.com/signup  
 
Registration Process*: 
 

1. Click on the link: https://www.nipaers.com/signup  
2. Fill the registration form by entering your full name 
3. Valid mobile number which will be your username 
4. Email Address - > Create your password -> Re-enter the password in Confirm your 

password field ->  
5. Enter the code given -> Accept the TnC by ticking the box ->  
6. Click on Register ->  
7. An OTP will be sent on your registered mobile no & email ->  
8. Enter the OTP received to verify. 

 
*Please note: 

1. Registration is valid for 90 days from the date of registration, it can be renewed after 
validity expires. 

2. No activity for 20 days will result in account deactivation, it can be reactivated, on 
request.  

 
 
How to use 
 
After Login In, Under My Purchases ->> Certified English Language Course ->> click Go inside -
>> click view subheads of particular skill to go inside ->> click browse videos of particular topic ->> 
click click here to watch the video ->> watch video & give assessments given below 
 
To view all the assessments given, go inside My assessment history 
To Give examination for certificate,  
Go inside My Examination section ->> Click Take test now  

* Two attempts for examination are available and after its successful completion, certificate will be 
generated online. 
 
 

Tutorial Videos: https://www.nipaers.com/knowledgecentre/nipa-products 
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